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OCA Seeks 2.4 Fercent Budget Hike

BY JOEL STASHENKO

ALBANY

STAIE COURT administrators are
asking the governor and Legisla-
ture for an additional $44.4 million
to run New York's Judiciary in the
year beginning April 1.

Chief Administrative Judge Law-
rence Marks said the proposed 2.4
percent general fund increase for
the 201Gl7 budget year maintains
the courts' policy of fiscal pru-
dence while continuing the Judi-
ciary's core mission of keeping
courthouses open and adequately
staffed with officers, clerks, court
reporters and interpreters.

"Our primary concern was
determining what anount of mon-
ey we need to operate effectively
and enable us to fill crucial posi
tions," Marks said in an interview.

The budget proposai submitted
late Tuesday by the Office oi Court
Administration emphasizes that
general fund spending hikes for the
courts have averaged just 0.6 per-
cent a year since the 2009-10 state
budget. Administrators said they
have kept spending down in part
through e,filing and other techno-
logical advances and by essentially
allowing no new hiring from 2009 to
2014 except in essential positions.

The latest fiscal plan calls for
an extra $15 rnillion in spending
on civil legal services, for a total of
$100 million in 2016-17. The courts
said that total will include the $15
million that the Interest on Law-
yerAccounts QOLA) program has
produced annually for civil legal
services.

The budget does not include
money for judicial pay raises.

A state commission on legisla-
tive, judicial and executive com-
pensation is weighing recommen-
dations for a round of judicial pay
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Admin-
istrative
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Marks

hikes to begin on April I Q\YLJ,
Dec. 1).

OCA has proposed a pay scale
that would restore and maintain
parity between the salaries of
Supreme Court justices and federal
district court judges. That would
entail a 16.7 percent raise in the
coming year costing $35.5 million.

Marks said in an interview it was
a "virtual certainty" that the courts
would ask for a supplemental
appropriation to cover the entire
pay increase if it is adopted. The
commission must recommend a
judicial salary increase by Dec. 31.

A supplemental appropriation
request would not be unprec-
edented. In the 201415budget, the
Judiciary submitted a $5 million
supplemental request to accom-
modate the January-March 2015
cost of 20 newly created Family
Court judgeships.

Excluding the additional spend-
ing for salaries, OCA said its 201&
17 budget request totals $1.89
billion in general fund spending,
compared with $1.85 billion in the
current fiscal year.

"All lunds" budget spending,
incorporating money coming to the
courts from all sources, would total
$2.13 billion in 2016-17, up $48.6
million from the current $2.08 bil-
lion.

Marks said 90 percent of the
courts' spending goes to salaries
and fringe benefits for employees,
and that much of the proposed
increase is for previously man-
dated payroll or contracted costs.

The bulk of general lund
spending on the Judiciary goes to
employees' salaries. Fringe bene-
fiis and pensions are paid out of a
separate account called the general
state charges category.

No layoffs in the nonjudicial
worklorce are envi- )) Pogeg
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sioned in the budget proposal,
l\4arks said.

OCA said that, as of Wednesday,
the courts had 14,491 nonjudicial
employees. At a sinrilar point in
2009, there were 16,287 nonjudi-
cial employees.

Court officials said that while
the spending plan wor-rld allow
them Lo hire rr,.'w employees in
the most crucial areas outlined by
Marks-court offi cers, clerks, inter-
preters and reporters--the nurnber
o{ enrplol ees Iriretl will ,Jelrerr.l
on v"here openings ile crealerl by
atirition, how much money for nerv
salaries is lreed utrr by retirernents
and other lactors.

"\4/e are saying that this bLrdget
will allottr us to maintain staffing
levels where we need to maintain
them." Marl<s saicl.

The courts recommended a
2.5 percent general fund spencl-
ing increase for the current year,
but that was reclucecl to 2 percent
in the final buciget approved by
the Legislature and Gov Andrew
Cuomo (NYLJ, April 2).

While the Judiciary's br-rdget
proposal bears the narne of Chief
Jr-rdge Jonathan Lippman, it will
be Lrp to his successor to see its
adoption through the Legisla-
ture in spring 2016. On Tuesday,
Cuomo nominated Westchester
Coui-rt5, District Attorney Janet
DiFiore to become the next chief
juclgc ('rlYL.I. Dec 2J Lippman is
stepping down on Dec. 3l r-rnder

mandatory court retirement rules.
Cuomo's oflice did not respond

to requests for comment on the
judicial budget request.

Govemors have usually reserved
their commeni until they file with
the rest of the budgets with the
Legislature late each January.

Cuorno generally praised the
Judiciary's budget submission for
the 2015-16 fiscal year, but said
he thought the Judiciary could get
its 2.5 percent increase in general
fund spending down to 2 percent
$YLJ, Jan. 22).

The Judicia y committees in the
Legislature also had no comment
Weclnesday on the courts' budget
proposal.
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